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No matter what it is that has become marred andPaint Keeps unsightly from age and wear, there's an Acme
Quality paint, enamel, stain or varnish that will

exactly fit the need. We are agents in thisthe Home vicinity for

Bright
A LITTLE paint here, a touch of

enamel there, a brushful of varnish
yonder everyone can see a dozen or
more such opportunities for brightening
and beautifying the home.

Perhaps it's the outside of the house that
'needs "protection from the ravages of the weather;11

perhaps jt's a chair, or dresser, the floor or wood- -'

woric that has become worn and shabbv-.o-r nerhans'
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A DEMONSTRATED FARMER.
Tho Springer letter was a blatant

effort to "Ret from under" all
criticisms for tho.rnltorablo showing
Crook county made In the demonstra-
tion farms matter. It bccihb to have
been taken at par by many of the
papers. Some of the headlines bald-
ly announced "College to Blame.

The facts set forth elsewhere In
tbla naper, and the statement from
the O. A. C, show pretty conclu-
sively exactly who Is at fault. They
knock the props from under Mr.
Springer's crude attempt to discred-
it Oregon's splendid Institution and
Ha most creditable work In this
county.

Mr. Springer barked up the wrong
tree. The O. A. C. Is too big. and Us
accomplishments are too well appre-
ciated, for mud slinging from a man
like Mr. Springer to Injure it.

Tho Rulletln owea on apology
and offers one to its readors for
burdening them with moro material
concerning Crook county's extraor-
dinary Judge. Hut common Justice
demands' u full statement of the1
facts In this case and Justice to the!
O. A. 0. and the farmers of Crook
county demands thnt the other pa-- !
pera which printed the Springer let-
ter give-- equal publicity to the facta
set fortlt In our news columns,

rThat Mr. Springer really wants the
work continued, as he

Intimates Is bis desire, we sincerely
doubt. Ills past actions In the pre-
mises discredit the supposition. He
fought tho good roads movement,
then switched to It, and Anally
wrecked It, With that record, and his
other official acts as a

wno can take bis protestations
of sanity and progresBlveness

The letter which the Dend Wator,
Light & Power Co, la sending out to
some 1500 wool manufacturers
throughput the United States, and
which is reproduced In this Issue, as
nu advertisement. Is one worthy 'of
comment. It Is possible that no di-

rect results will come from It. How-
ever, for a corporation in a town of
this size to take the lead In such a
species of publicity and progressive
town-busine- ss getting Is an example
which cannot fall to attract most fav-

orable attention for Dend and spread
its reputation as a worth
watching.

LATE LAIDLAW HAPPENINGS.
LAIDLAW. Oct.1 28. Mr. and Mrs.

Fred N. Wallace entertained Mrs,
Ilyron Cady and Mrs. J. J. Coen Fri-
day afternoon with a visit to the Red- -

mond' Potato Show. The trip was In
Jess Harter's car.

W. E. Sandel was given a surprise'
party Wednesday evening, and every-
body had a splendid time. The ladles
took cake and sandwiches, candy and
cream and made coffee. R. II. Hay-le- y

brought his phonograph and a
large dlahpan full of records. Tho
orchestra consisted of Frederick Na-

thaniel Wallace and Detty Marie
Coon, the selections being marvelous-l-y

rendered. Tuo Instruments used
were comb-on- e (a. The object of, tho
party was to teach the men to dance,
and this object was gained.

William died of paralysis
last Sunday, at the residence of bis
son Howard, at the advanced age of
92 years and C months. Ho was born
In Rlchmondvllle, N. Y.f in 1812.
Four of his five children aro living.
His wife died 23 years ago, since
which time ho had made bis home
with his son Howard. He camo to
Crook county two years ago. A. O.
Walker of Alfalfa conducted Uie fu-

neral services at the residence of O.
H. Norcott north of town. Interment
was in tho Odd Fellows cometery.

(Continued from Page One).

mlts to Irrigate 302 acres with wator
from tho Deschutes river, diverted
In

A. J. Noble of Prlneville, for Irri-
gation of 34 aares with waters of
Crooked river, diverted in

Carl N. Woed of Slaters, for the ir-

rigation of 40 aorcs with waters of
Squaw creek, In

Homer H. Davis of Paulina, for
the Irrigation of 76 acres with waters
from Dry Paulina creek In

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK.
Miss Crawford, who has been a

among tho Kiowa Indians
In Oklahoma for a number of years,
will give an jaddress In the Ilaptlst
church Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
She will wear her Indian costume and
give an and
address. Miss Crawford is probably
tho most attractive and convincing
speaker employed by the Baptist
Woman's Mission Society. All tho
ladles of the different churches aro
Invited. She will also give an ad-
dress In the Baptist church next Sun
day evening at tho time of the regu-
lar servile, which boglns at 7:30.

INSTALLS NEW MACHINE.
With the Installation of new ma-

chinery, the Deyarmond Machlno
& Repair Shop Is now equipped to 'do
anything In the machine line. Mr.
Deyarmond has Just added a shapor,
a new emery stand and new trip ham-
mer, this new equipment costing
$700. Heretofore tho shop has been
handicapped by the lack of such ma-
chinery, but the growth of business
has now Justified purchasing Jt,

IN OLD LOCATION AGAIN.
A. L. French today comjpleted the

moving of his stock from the store be
has occupied on Wall street to the
new Muttig building on Oregon;

v
,
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Street. The location Is tna samo ns
that formerly occupied by Mr. French
beforothe flro. Harry Wyse Is nlso
moving and will carry on his busi-
ness In the small frama building In
tho rear of tho now French store.

WINS DRY FARM TROPHY.

PORTLAND. Oct. 28. Word was
received hero this morning from Till-

man Reutor that tho state ex-

hibit had won tho grand, sweepstakes
trophy cup for the best exhibit of
soil products at the Dry Farming
Exposition now being held at Tulsa,
Okla. This victory was won In com-
petition with exhibits from all over
the world. The displays were chief-
ly products off Mr. Router's farm at
Madras.

ANOTHER TELEPHONE LINE.

Uert Onoy. nsslstnnt forest ranger,
arrived In Ilend Monday to take
charge of crew whloh will build
telephone line from Ilend to the Turn-nl- o

ranger station where Mr. Onoy Is
located. Tho forest sorvlco nnd tho
Deschutes Valley Flro Patrol Asso-
ciation aro In the work.

ACMEQUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

r the most scientifically prepared, the most satis- -
factory in appearance and wear, made in the
largest paint and varnish piant in ths world,'
Simply tell us what you wan to do, ask for the
proper Acme Quality goods for that purpose and
you are sure to get the best that qm bQ made.

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells what Acme
Quality Paint,, Enamel, Stain, Varnish or Finish to use, how
much. will be required and how it. jhould be put on. It not only
enables you to tell your painter or deco-
rator exactly what you want, but makes it easy
for you to refinish the many surfaces about

it's the family carriage, the farm wagon the lawn' homc no' rc1,,lrc skill,of
, . - . expert jods painter would

swm that cea$ed SOUrce pride. V bother with. copy. It's Free.
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BEND HARDWARE COMPANY

Norcott

MANY PERMITS

missionary

Interesting Inotructjva

PEND, OREQQty

Oregon

n a

Nino miles of wire will be put up
this fall and about seven next spring.

NEW ELECTRIC SIGNS.

Tho Great Whlto Way Is some dis-

tance above Wall street in the city
where It la located, but here In Ilend
the two are to bo the samo thing If
present plans of Manager Foley of

PLAYER PIANOS
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and Straight Pianos
Come in nnd henr tho beau-

tiful toned S. W. MILLER
PLAYER PIANO. Sold at a
very moderate price. Also
other makes.

E. M. Thompson
PIANOS TUNED.

The Best
There is .

That is the kind of Mens
Furnishings you find at .

this store. For the winter
we offer these attractions:
SWEATERS
Oregon Made Sweaters, in assorted

lore; $3.50, $5.00, $6.00

FLANNEL SHIRTS--- -
the, wear well grade.

.
.MACKINAWS- -r
nothing hotter than our Chippewas.

OVERSHOES
choice df a hig variety,

R. M. Smith Clothing Co.
Everything to Wear for Alen WIo Care,

teHQ
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If Christmas
Money is Scarce

See the Art Sfaos New Line
of Christmas 'Cards and Hand
Painted farina. Careful at-
tention fclvcn to Innll orders.

Florence Luhbeck-Powelso- n

tho Ilend Wator. Ufiht & Power Co
mature. Mr. I'oloy In arranging
with local nierrhantn to put up cloo-trl- c

hIkiin advertising their bUKlneis
and already has order, from It. M

Smith, Carmody Uros. and Inncs,
Davidson & Ilartlctt.

Kewcomom ahoufd got the habit

r.

of i;o!n to limes & Davidson's
bor shop- - Adv.
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IICN'D'H HKAI'OUT.
FJ.OKHNOU Is llund's nearest flea- -

port. In cou mo of a short time It
will ho connected with Nond directly
by rail, If you wish to know idortf
about this seaport, write

OHO. MBLVIN M1U.HR,
Plorehco, Ore.

Half of the World
Does Not Know

how the other half lives. Half of
the people of Crook County who
are paying twenty to thirty cents
for their honey do not know that
the other half are buying theirs at
the Bend Grocery at from twelve
to fifteen cents per pound. Every
pound guaranteed pure honey.-Yo- u

can also make a saving on
other Groceries

ONE BLOCK EAST OF DEPOT
WHERE THE SUN RISES
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